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About Community and Contextualization
When prepar ing the con tri bu tion for the Delft con fer ence, we – Fabrizia
Berlingieri, Gennaro Postiglione, Alessandro Rocca, and Jacopo
Leveratto as the Politecnico di Milano core team, togeth er with Enrico
Miglietta – delib er ate ly wrote some indi vid ual reflec tions on pre lim i nary
find ings and pos si ble tra jec to ries for the CA RE project. Even with out
dis cus sion among us, the sum ma turned out to be a shared per spec tive
on the val ues of com mu ni ty and con tex tu al iza tion. I am now pre sent ing
them on behalf of the Polimi group.

2

The CA2RE+ expe ri ence had the extra or di nary effect of com par ing pre -
cise ly, with the same tools, research-dri ven research in dif fer ent schools.
The plur al soul of the CA RE con sor tium result ed, over the three years, as
a rep re sen ta tive sam ple of the numer ous facets that char ac ter ize design-
dri ven research: pro to typ ing, self-reflex ive prac tices, crit i cal obser va tion
of con tem po rary phe nom e na, media inno va tion, etc. Different approach -
es for dif fer ent schools. However, along the way, the main find ing is that
sim i lar i ties and dif fer ences inter sect ed the con sor tium geo gra phies in
unpre dictable ways: some times tra di tions have been respect ed and
enhanced; in oth er cas es, mod els and ref er ences crossed, cre at ing unex -
pect ed rela tion ships far from their orig i nal place. This cross-fer til iza tion
proved how impor tant it had been the effort to estab lish a com mon
ground between us as a com mu ni ty. This com mon ground fur ther

2
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sus tained a pro gres sive engage ment to devel op and pro mote uncon ven -
tion al research paths where the method olog i cal speci fici ty of design-dri -
ven research (DDR) could be more clear ly for mu lat ed. It relates to the
con scious ness that we, as archi tects, design ers, and artists, are famil iar
with non-ver bal media deriv ing from an endoge nous aspect of our dis ci -
plines, that is, to be con stant ly trained in vision. It is an essen tial com po -
nent of our research, the betray al of which only weak ens our con tri bu tion
to sci en tif ic knowl edge development.

Indeed, the core of the whole CA RE+ project has been, as stat ed in the
deliv ered appli ca tion, the trans fer of design stu dio behav iors and tuto ri als
to design-dri ven doc tor al research (DDDR) super vi sion, mov ing from
a typ i cal text-based dia logue to a visu al-based expe ri ence with shared
exchanges around and with draw ings and arti facts as moments of mutu -
al learning. 

The CA RE+ project increased the num ber of PhD pre sen ta tions and
pan elists com pared to pre vi ous CA2RE activ i ties, from which it stemmed
out, widen ing its com mu ni ty of research prac ti tion ers (by
design/drawing) and improv ing its net work. By apply ing the didac tic
approach of design stu dios to DDDR super vi sion, the CA RE+ con sor -
tium has man aged to sub stan tial ly advance the doc tor al train ing mod el
from being a sup port to an expe ri en tial learn ing-through-eval u a tion
expe ri ence. Therefore, fur ther actions do not con cern the appli ca tion of
replic a ble pro to cols. On the con trary, they must insist on the impor tance
of con tex tu al iza tion in DDR train ing and super vis ing processes.

Despite the enor mous dif fer ences among the indi vid ual sub jects, posi -
tions, and tools, com ing from diverse dis ci pli nary prac tices, the super vis -
ing process es in this field should encour age can di dates to con cep tu al ize
research by con sid er ing it as a bear er of mean ing that can be trans mit -
ted, shared, and repli cat ed. It should address eval u a tion at the bal ance
between per son al inter est and the top ic rel e vance with in the design
com mu ni ty, con sid er ing that research objec tives ulti mate ly remain the
obser va tion, crit i cal reflec tion, and the trans for ma tion of reality. 

The super vis ing process should pro mote inno va tion in the selec tion of
the sub ject and main ly in the def i n i tion of a spe cif ic and con tex tu al
process to inves ti gate it. It should encour age look ing for a share able
sense of sit u at ed rig or that could bet ter respond to a final prin ci ple rather
than a modal strat e gy, thus pro mot ing a research phi los o phy that is open
to the evo lu tion and inte gra tion of new the o ries. To do so, the most
impor tant thing for can di dates, super vi sors, and heads of doc tor al pro -
grams inter est ed in devel op ing and pro mot ing DDDRs, is to find or build
a com mu ni ty of ref er ence or a Community of Critical Practices. It is only
by estab lish ing an immer sive dis cur sive envi ron ment and a cli mate of
trust that can di dates and super vi sors can iden ti fy their posi tion with in
the sci en tif ic com mu ni ty. It should stress not only through a pro jec tive
form of indi vid u a tion but also by the inter sec tion among dif fer ent
research prac tices, which could offer a coun ter point to a self-reflec tive
form of posi tion ing through a com par a tive per spec tive. The results from
CA RE+ are some thing we should take care of and nour ish. Since it is
from the strength en ing of this spe cif ic Community of Practice, we can
enforce the posi tion and role of archi tec tur al design cul ture with in the

2
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schools of archi tec ture and more wide ly with in our con tem po rary design
cul ture. CA RE-for could be the next step toward the tra jec to ry ini ti at ed
with CA RE and CA RE+.

The rec om men da tion is to devel op this cross ing fur ther, thus strength en -
ing the rela tion ship between pro fes sors and can di dates from dif fer ent
coun tries and schools. Beyond expand ing its net work to even more inter -
na tion al audi ences, indeed, the next CA2RE should increase edu ca tion al
activ i ties to val ue our com mu ni ty as a fac ul ty. Intensive cours es, work -
shops, and mas ter class es could be the next com mon ground where pro -
fes sors and can di dates from var i ous pro grams par tic i pate, strength en ing
rela tion ships and exchang ing knowledge.

Enrico Miglietta
Politecnico di Milano — KU Leuven
This reflec tion on the rec om men da tions for the CA RE+ Consortium
stems from gen uine indi vid ual expe ri ence and seeks to draw some
insights from it. I have been priv i leged to par tic i pate in the events by wit -
ness ing in some way the two sides of the oper a tion, as a pre sen ter start -
ing with the event held in Gent in 2019 (OBSERVATION), and as part of
the orga niz ing com mit tee for the Milano 2020 event (COMPARISON),
pre sent ing var i ous aspects and moments of my inves ti ga tion on a total of
four occasions.

As a can di date of the Milanese Doctoral School, I can say with cer tain ty
that the impact of par tic i pat ing in a mul ti tude of occa sions has been crit i -
cal, both in terms of enrich ing my doc tor al research and my path as
a young researcher. The first shift for per son al explo ration through design
came when encoun ter ing the research, meth ods and dis ci pli nary frame -
works even just glimpsed dur ing the ses sion at the Faculty of
Architecture of the Sint-Lucas School in Gent, then in the oth er pre sen ta -
tions in the dif fer ent European Schools. In most of the can di dates’ explo -
rations, and cer tain ly in the more advanced ones, the qual i ty of the
research was often flanked by the con t a m i na tion of meth ods and strate -
gies, where sub jec tive view points were ana lyzed via rig or ous, often
exper i men tal process es, rather than through rigid par a digms, both
regard ing the strict ly archi tec tur al dis ci pline and to artis tic prac tices
in general. 

This invi ta tion to an open, frank, non-judg men tal dia logue has pro duced,
at least for me, in the moment of encounter, the pos si bil i ty of approach -
ing ways of doing research that com plete ly sub vert ed and enriched my
ini tial premis es. It also allowed me to become acquaint ed with affine
research devel oped in a dif fer ent School, thus lead ing to an ini tial series
of meet ings, then to a research stay, and final ly to a joint PhD pro -
gramme between Politecnico di Milano and KU Leuven, which imbues
my research with diver si ty on mul ti ple lay ers that I now con sid er an
indis pens able pre rog a tive for its conclusion. 

As already men tioned, in the wake of the pre vi ous notes, I also believe
that the pos si bil i ties offered by a pro gram of con tin u ous exchange of

2
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